Bradley Christopher Hugmeyer
January 6, 2001 - June 22, 2022

Bradly Christopher Hugmeyer age 21 of Coopersville passed away unexpectedly on
Wednesday June 22, 2022. He will be deeply loved and missed by his parents Jody Lynn
Humphrey and William Christopher Hugmeyer Jr.; his siblings Brandon, Brentlee, Arron
and Samantha; nieces and nephews Analiyah, Niko, Zariah, Arriana, Nadalyn, Daphnie,
Bailey, Neveah; aunts, uncles and cousins. Bradly graduated from Coopersville High
School in 2019. He enjoyed hunting, fishing, camping, disc golf, target shooting , he was
an awesome gamer . Bradly was a loving son, best friend, great uncle and an awesome
loving brother. Brad loved everybody, he was a good man who loved to joke around, laugh
and make people smile. The Memorial service will be held Friday 7/1/2022 at 11:00 am at
the Arsulowicz Brothers Stocking Mortuary, 585 Stocking Ave NW where his family and
friends will receive visitors from 10:00 am-11:00 am . Memorial contributions may be made
to the GO Fund Me account in Brad’s name.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 1. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Mortuaries West
585 Stocking Ave NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
https://www.arsulowiczbrothers.com/

Memorial Service
JUL 1. 11:00 AM (ET)
Mortuaries West
585 Stocking Ave NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
https://www.arsulowiczbrothers.com/

Tribute Wall



Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Bradley
Christopher Hugmeyer.

June 30 at 12:41 PM

HM

My baby was the happiest , most loving , loyal , handsome smart , hard worker
most sweetest person u could ever met . He'd give u the shirt off his back to a
complete stranger . I know he missed Chase n a bunch more so very much !! I'm
having a service at Lake home funeral in Saranac . so I can go talk to him daily .
Next week sometime I will let you all know . I have to get $ to buy a plot n a head
stone . Witch my take me awhile . But my son will get it ! He deserves the best
!!!!!
His mom - June 28 at 11:12 AM

CO

I'm so sorry for your loss. I was told by a good friend that knew Bill. We all hung
around with a couple other people. My name is Connie, prayers for you all
Connie - July 03 at 02:09 PM

JH

Thank you
Jody Humphrey - July 05 at 12:42 PM

CB

JODI WE ARE DEEPLY SADDEN AND OUR DEEPEST CONDOLENCE WE
ĹOVE YOU SIS
Cynthia Breitbach - June 28 at 05:52 AM

HM

Thank you !!! I dont know how to do all this sis they said a plot n head stone . I can't do
this :(
His mom - June 28 at 11:13 AM

